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INT: 
# YOU CAN LIVE MORE IN ' 7 4 ' 
(THE NEW BIRTH) 923. 1-12-74 
STATEMENT: "You ~/live MORE/ in '741 i~"J:V I 
Have lived 12 days; have 353 t o go. How.,...Lli ve the~~ 
Jesus tel ls how the CHRISTIAN/ lives them! ! ! 
*John 10:10. Abundantly:"above the cornrnon.' '.EX1'_A 
All have three choices in '74. 
1. Live abundantly with Jesus. Above average.Sµ 
2. Just exist. Be around, but not very happy.Call 
3. A living death. Meaningless, hopless, futile. 
Results in '74 depends on what you BELIEVE,/ what 
you ARE / and what you DO. / 
Jesus want s you to Believe the right things; Be 
right with God; and do God's will. I John s--:-3: ---
PAUL: defines the right results in seeking the 
- Abundant-Life!! II Cor. 5:17. 2-way 9 oa l : 
1. Abandon the old: selfishness, childishness, 
self-centeredness and envy and jealousy . 
. 2. Press on to real-ge nuine-spiritual-maturity: 
l/fEIFull of faith, •trus t,, hope, lovel liberalitJ1; 
concern for others and complete obedience. 
to God's will as taught in New Testament. 
Note: As Paul teaches us t h e RESULTS o f seeki ng 
the Abundant Life, so Jesus te lls u s ~.to 
1
, 
attain the Abundant life! ( 1 +-'~·) 
I. JESUS REVEALS THIS GREAT TRUTH IN JOHN, CH. 3. 
1. *John 3:16-17. Results: Everlasting Life!!! 
2. The HOW is in r,.;;i~ :_3-~ . ~ New Birth! ! ! 
3. The New Birth is: A p~al revolution 
within. A transformation of the spirit. 
A remodeling job on the mind. An overhaul 
of the heart. 
a. Defined: "The New Birth is the e·ntrance 
into a new spiritual STATE, which is 
marked by a new RELATIONSHIP toward God, 
and which involves a new DESTINY." ( Heave·n) 
4. N. T. truths about this New Birth: 
a. God authorized it. *John 1:11-13. 
b. God's Word guides us thru it. IP. 1:22-23. 
c. God's Spirit, when we let Hirn into our 
hearts, motivates us to be born again: 
*John 3:3-8. 
d. QUES.T.I.QN_: If the New Birth is an 
inv~ cfiange in the spirit of man, 
how do we know WHEN it has tak~n ~t~ce?? 
Good question... _ 
/!/7 /-/)· 'lt/ /@ / /{ -Z h1 Invfv· ible! ! ! e. ANSWER: 
(1. Tell when wind has blown?. Yes!/Ho~? 
Things are changed. Different. Moved! 
Man is a: 
(2. When one has been born of the Spirit 
of God---the invisible spirit of 
righteousness WITHIN him MOVES hin t o 
be different & better. Be ll change d ! QUADRANGULAR 
BEING: 4 parts. 
I I · I I CO R . 5 : 1 7 , THE MAKING! The bu ::i t! 
A. OLD STATE .:.A__i.Jni~fo~ed & ignorant, in MIND. 
New State: Taught & enlightened. Convinc~ Ql 
Results: Man belie es. Mind born again.m~! 
(Intellect) Ill. Acts · l6:3T:'"°Believed & obeyed • 
. ..,,.,.. ..r.,.,~.!f·- ·· _.,,,., --- ,--. 
/J~ B. OLD STATE: Indiff~ent & unconcerned in ~E~~ 
New State: Taught & enlightened. Convince d ! 
Results: Man repen~s. Heart born again. 
(Emotions) Ill. Acts 2:38 . Repented & obeyed. 
/r>U~ 
C. OLD STATE: Disobedience & rebellion, in WILL 
New State: Taught & enlightened. Convince a i 
Results: Man confesses & obeys. Will born ag 
(Volition) Ill. Act,s i;J,: 36.-3 7. Confessed & cbey 
~ d ' --':Jt>.tJl~1~. ~· y. •-iiV~ T~ ' -
/Y•---~ D. OLD STATE :)..Ina ctive. & unprofitable, in 
New State: Concerned & fruitful. Convinc~~l 
1 (Physical)Results: Man obeys his Lord. Body dedicated. 
~ Ill. Acts 8:38-39. Baptized in cbed 
E. Then the Spiritual Growth begins: 
Romans 12: 1-2. l.I. Pet. 3: 18. Grace & kr..owl 
I I T irn. 2 : 15 . 
INV: . WONDERFUL RESULTS ! WHICH COME WHEN WE ARE BOR:l AGA 
* Gal. 3:26-29. 
1. FAITH leads into the comfort and 
security of God's farnily--the church.~& 
2. BAPTISM proves our faith & leads us 7 
to begin living like Jesus. "put on"~ 
1rt1 . c1._ 'i 
3. UNITY all the righteous in the chu rc 
4. HEIRS of eternal life. Hope & joy.a9 
What kind of 1974 have you PLANNED? Abundant life::?? 
...;;;---
.can have the very-finest as a FAITHFUL CHRISTIA_ 
Don't you want to begin that wonderful life 
TODAY! l 
